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ABSTRACT
The influence of deu t e r ium ox ide (0 20) o n aort ic vascular
smooth muscle was investigated. The e f f ect on r eceptor- and
voltage -ope rated calcium c ha nne ls was s t udied with t he use cr
phenyl ep hrine and potass i um chloride r e s pectiv el y . °20
depressed the phenyl eph r i ne induced co nt raction respons e i n a
dose dependent man ner with sot inh ib ition of maximum
contraction obse rved with 60\: ° 20 . The effect of 60t ° 20 on
phenylephrine induced contrac tion wa s reversible and not
dependent on an i n t a c t e ndoth e lium. S ixty percen t ° 20 also
r educed potassium ch l oride indu ced cont r actions by 50%
indicat ing an effect an v oltage operated calcium cha nnels .
studies with Bay K 8644 , all L-type ca lcium channe l activator,
a nd ca lcium f r ee buffer studies, c onfirm an e f f ect on
utiliza tion of extrace llu lar calcium sources . Inhibit i on of
sucrose i nduced con tract ion an d a cet yl ch ol i ne and isopre naline
i nduce d relaxation wi t h 60% °1° s ugges t an effect on
i ntracellular cej.o i um mobilization o r on the co ntractile
elements themselves . 010 also a ffected both t he pD1 ' for
nifedip i ne an d t he pAz fo r prazosin . Collect i v ely , t hes e data
indicate that OzO acts a t mUlt i p le s i tes .
In Yi..Y2 studies i ndicate t hat chron ic oral admi nistration
o f 25% OzO f or 12 days r educ e s the bl ood pressure o f
spontaneousl y hy per t e ns i v e (SHR) and normote-isdve (WKY) rats.
iii
However, the lowering of blood pressure did not result in a
corresponding change in vascular smooth muscle contractility
induced with phenylephrine and potassium chloride . These
results support previous evidence that a reduction iJ ~ blood
pressure after hypertension has developed does not reduce
v as cular reactivity changes . A further acute study revealed
that desensitization r esults from chronic exposure to 020 such
t ha t 60% DzO produces a significant depression of contraction
only i n aortic rings obtained from SHR and WKY r ats which had
not been chronically treated with twenty-f ive percent OzO.
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CHAPTER 1
INTROOUCTION
Ba ckground inforaation on 4euterlWl1 O:ll:ide
Deuter iullI, the heavy s table i s o t o p e or h yd c og e n,
discovered by Ur ey e t a1. in 19 32 a nd deute r ium ox ide ( D:zO)
was first made available b y Urey i n 1933. Since the a d d ition
of t he ext ra p roton to hydr':lgen p r acti c a l l y doubles t h e ma ss ,
the re are great differences betwe e n t he o r igina l e lem ent a nd
t he i s oto pe . Th e c h a ng es include a n increase i n the melting
a n d b oi l ing point b y 3. 8 2°C and 1. 42°C r e s p e c t i vel y , a 25 '
increase in v isco si ty , l owe r i ng o f v apor pressure a nd a n
increase in the s peci f i c g ravity t o 1. 10 7 4 (Bar b ou r , 19 37 ) .
Th e re a r e a lso s o l ub i lity changes s u ch that carb on d i ox i d e and
o xyg e n a re both about 1 0 perc ent lees s o lub l e i n ~o tha n i n
HzO ( Ka t z:, 1960). Deu t e r i um oxide is fou nd as a natu r a l
c omp on e n t o f ordinary wa t er &t a concentra tion o f one part i n
5 000 or 0 . 02 perc e nt (Barbour , 19 37 ) .
I t Is i n t e r e s t ing t o n o t e that the h igh cost of OzO v as
a n ob s t a c l e for p r o l o n g e d jn Y1YQ s t ud i es u s i ng OzO during t h e
t h irty y e a r s fo l l owing its d i s c overy (Thoms on , 1 96 0) and even
today the h i g h c ost is a limiting fac t o r. S i nc e the r e a r e
l a rge differc ne e s between h y drog en a nd deuterium, a n d hyd r o gen
i s a ma jor c o ns t i t uen t o f mammalia n t i s s ues , ear ly studi e s
d e a l t with d etennining t h e effect of DzO on ma mmal s . Ba rbour
(1937) was one of the first researchers to conduct a study of
this kind and one or h i s fundamental conclusions was that
deuterium is a depressant of biological aC'~ivity and that i t s
e ffects can be r tv e r s i bl e , or not, depend ing upon t he
concentration . Fr om this study it was a lso determined that
mice could no t survive replacement of more than one t h i r d o f
body water by 020; metaboli c rate i s i nc r e a s ed in the ea r ly
stages of 020 intoxication ~ and 020 has a sympathomimet i c
action . A s imilar study was conducted by Thomson (1960 ) who
fo un d that rats died when about one third o f their body water
wa s replaced by O2°. The effects of O2° included impairment
of kidney funct i on, anaemia, d i s t u r bed ca r bohyd r ate
metabolism, central nervous system d isturbances , and wide
e f fect s o n e nzyme s ys t e ms . It was c onc l uded that t he t ox i c
action of 020 was due to t he addit ive e f f e c t of t he many
chan ge s in r ate s of enzymatic reactions .
Chemical a nd biological studies co nducted by Katz (1 96 0)
reinforced the f act that O2° inhibits many enzymatic
reactions . He determined t ha t although the binding rate
constants fo r Ht- and c - ions are s i milar, the rate cons t ant for
the unbinding of Ot- i s much s l owe r , demonstrati ng the
increased stabi lity of deuterium bonds and account ing f o r
iso t npi c effects . Exp e r i me nt a l rate constants support ing
isotopic modifications due to a - a nd o- exchange h ave most
recently been calculated by Michael et al . (1990) .
Good a ll ( 19 58 ) s ugg ested that t he r ate limi t i ng pr oce s s
f or v a scula r cont ract i c n may be pr oton t r ans f e r . He s howed a
thr e e fold reduction in the d eve l opme nt of isollletric tens i on
in f r og sar torius musc le without a r educ t i o n i n t h e a mplit ude
o f t he a ction po t e ntial a nd c oncluded that DzO acted on the
con t r ac tile pro t e i ns ",it.~ the i nvo lveme nt of poss i bl y t hre e
pr otons. Th is f i nd i ng s pa rked i nvestiga t i ons i nt o t he e f fec t s
of Dzo on t he mechani c a l r espo nse o f va rious muscle type s .
ga mi ne r (19 60 ) s t u died the e ffe c t of DaO on t he i s o l a t ed
atria of t he f rog a nd f oun d that concent r a t i ons o f he a vy wa t e r
between 99 . a a nd 25 pe rce nt decreased the f o r ce o f contr a c t i on
and t he r a te o f spontaneous beating o f t he isolat ed a tri a .
Thi s data s uppo r ts the result found by Bar ne s and Warren
( 193 5) who vere t he fi rst t o s how t ha t 20t ° 20 slows t he
f reque ncy of pUlsat ion o f the ex c i s e d he a r t of t h e frog . I n
o r de r t o elucidat e t he s i t e of action o f DzO , Kaminer ( 19 60)
perf o rmed subsequent e xperi me nts on glycerol extracted psoas
mus c l e tibr es (wh ere cont ract ile p r oteins are i s ol a t e d ) a nd
f ound t ha t ~O does no t a f f e ct ade nosine t r iphosphate (ATP)
i nduc ed s hor teni ng of t he musc l e f i br es . He the n co nc luded
t ha t i t i s t he e xc i t a tion- cont raction coup l i n g whi c h is
affected by DaO a nd no t t he c ontractile prote i ns .
Furt he r s t ud i es on the inhibit i on of e nzymes by Svens ma r k
( 196 1 ) r e ve a l ed tha t DaO inh i bited a de nos i ne t riphosphatas e ,
a n e n zyme a ssociat ed wi t h mus cu lar act i vity, by 50%. He t he n
investiga ted whether the inhibition was reflected i n t he
me c h a ni cal r e,.-:- ...ns e of skeletal muscle . Using frog
s emi t endino us muscle he found that t he allpl1 tude of t he act i o n
potentia l was unaffected by D:z0 but t he re was a reduct ion o f
the frequency at which a co mp l et e tetanus co u l d be ma i nt ained ,
sugges ting an e ffect on t h e pritRary oxcitatory proce s s e s .
The r e was al so a reduc tion in t wi t ch force a nd the r ate of
f orce development in 010 wh ich he su ggested could be caused by
a di rect effect on the contractile elements , From this stUdy
it r emained und ecided whet h e r the reduction i n t he f o r c e o f
contract ion was due to a °2° e ffect on the c ontractile
elements or on excitation-contraction coupling . Also, due t o
ina d equ ate con trols, Sve nsma r k a r gued that no de finite
co nclusions c ould be dr awn f rom the work o f Good a l l ( 1 9 5 8 ) or
Kaminer ( 19 6 0) .
The c onflicting con c l us i ons d rawn froll these s t ud i e s l e d
t o increased i nter est i n determin ing the s i t e o f act i on of
DzO. Kaminer and Ki mura ( 1972) supported t h e i r . previous
conclusion by determi ning that the luminesce nt respons e ot
ae quorin (a ca lciUm sensitive luminescent prote in) whi c h
accompanies con traction was abo l ished whe n H10 was replaced by
O2°. Howeve r , i t was agai n argue d tha t s u i table co nt ro ls wer e
l acking s i nce t he poss i b l e e ffects o f D10 on calcium
sens i tivity and k i net i c s of t he a equorin reaction were unkn own
(Al l en e t a I. , 19 8 4 ) . acudfea c onducted by Allen et a t .
( 1984) i nvolved determi ning the i n fl ue nc e of t he subst itution
of OzO for HzO on calcium trans ients and on c ontr acti on in both
intact single skel etal muscle f i bre s injected wi th aequorin
and in mechanical ly skinned fibres from f rogs . These studies
revea led that t h e ca lcium sens itivi ty of t he myofibrils is
reduced by Ozo substitution but t hat at sat urating calc ium
co nc entrations t he myofilaments generate more t e ns i o n i n 020
than in H20 . Res u lts also i ndicated that ca l cium re lease from
t he sarcoplasmic r e t iculum wa s reduc e d in 020 and it was
concluded that this reduction in calcium release was e major
factor in reducing twitch tension but reduced myofibrillar
ca lcium sensitivity also played a role. Also , ti:~ rate of
change of aequorin light emission brought about by O2°
substitution represented a 3 to 5 fold reduction in
intracellular ca lcium co ncentration which wa s dependent on t he
concentration of DzO and proportional to the fraction of H20
replaced. This change i n l i gh t emission , after solvent
excha nge , occurred t oo fast t o be explained by exchange of
i ntr a c e llul a r water s o i t was postulated tha t t he site whereby
DzO affected ca lcium release must be accessible to the
extracellular space. It was conc luded t hat the r e was t i me for
O2 ° to diffuse in or out of the T-tubu l e s i n t ime to produce
t he effects on ca lcium r e l ea s e an d therefore it was p roposed
t ha t t he site of a ction o f OzO may be on excitation-
contraction c oupling in the T- tubules . Earlier studies
(Sa ndow et 03.1., 1976 a nd Yagi and Endo, 197 6) also support Ozo
effects on excitation-contraction coupling in skeletal muscle .
Other evidence supporting an e f f ec t of n~o on calcium
transients i s f ound from the fact t ha t OzO reduces L-type
calcium channe l conductance in isolated myocytes (Prod 'hom et
a l.,1987) .
Des p i t e wide interest in t he s t udy o f t he effects of 020
skeletal musc le, few experiments ha ve been carr ied out
using smooth muscle. The e ffec t of OzO on ao rtic vascular
smooth muscle f r om spontaneously hype r t e nsive r ats (Vasdev et
al. . 1990a) and Dah l salt- s ensitive hype r t e ns i v e rats (Vasdev
et al., 1990b) has been i nves tiga t ed . It was found that ° 20
inhibited in ilil:2 calcium uptake in aortae from these rats .
Since O2° has been demonstrated to reduce calcium uptake in
va s cu l a r smooth muscle i t might be expected that OzO will also
inh i b i t co ntraction of vascula r smooth muscle . The purpose of
the present stUdy is t o determine i f this is so and to try to
resolve the previously postUlated mechanisms of action of O2°
on t h e contraction process .
The thoracic aorta was chosen to s t Udy the effect of
deuterium oxide on vascular smoo th musc le . The rat aort a was
the vessel of choice since it is devoid of adrenergic nerves
(Pat H et a L, , 1972 ) and Fl eisch (1974) reports that the rat
aortic preparation is idea l Whe n one wi she s to investigate the
effects of drugs on vascular smoo t h muscle de vo i d o f nervous
innervation. This co ndition is idea l since d rugs not only act
a t r e ce pt o r s , produci ng a n effect of their own , but may a lso
act as nerves innervating the t i s s u e a nd eU,citing the r e l e a s e
of endogenous ago nists result ing i n additional tissue
r e sponses .
1.2 Kechani s ms of va s cular smoo t h lIluscle contraction
The Illost importa nt s t ep in the contrac t ion or relaxa t i on
o f va s c u l a r sllloot h aue c Le i nvolves ca l cium mo bilization
(Somlyo and Somlyo , 1968 ) . An increase in t he intracel lu l ar
ca lciulQ c onc entra tion at the level of the cont ract i l e prot eins
r e sults in cont r act i on of the muscl e , vnexeee remo val o t
calcium results i n relaxat ion (F leisch, 1974). Vas cu l ar
smoo t h muscle cells may be activated either by agonists which
activate receptor -ope rated ca lcium ch ann els or by membran e
de po larization whi c h ac t i v at e s t h e ope n i ng o f voltage-opera t e d
calcium ch a nnels .
There a re three types of vol t age dependerrt; ca lcium
c h a nne l s . The s e a re t he T. L, a nd N ch annels whi c h r e f e r t o
t r an s ient ( fa st) , l o ng l asting (slow) , and neurona l Chann e l s ,
r espect i vely (Nowyc ky et a1.. 1 9 8 51 . However, on l y T- and L·
t ype channels are fou nd in va s c u l a r smooth ms ucle (Zel i s and
Moore. 198 9) .
I n addition to receptor- and vol t age-ope r ated ca lcium
c ha nne ls there is a lso a leak c ha nne l which is t he ca lcium
e nt r y pathway which a l l ows a co nt i nuou s e nt ry of calcium into
the cell that i s not i nc r e as e d on s timu l a tion by
depolarizat ion or agonists (Kha lil et a1. . 1987 ).
Agonist activated increases in intracellular c a lcium
conc en t r a t ion are mediated by a transducing guanosine
triphosph ate binding p r ot ein (G-Protein) , whi ch in t urn
ece i va ees enzymes, s uch as phospholipas e C, to generate second
messengers . Two of these second me ssengers are i nositol
triphosphate (I PJ ) and ce" which induce the sarcopl asm ic
reti culum to i nc re ase the release of calcium, there by
i ncreas ing the tm recetnnar c once nt r a t i on of ce> ava ilable
f or b inding t o an d ac tivation o f calmodulin (Williamson ,
1986) . Calmodulin is a ub iqu i tous prote i n which is t he major
r ecepto r of ca" and appears to mediate mos t of the ion ' s
activ i t i es as a s ec ond mes s e nger (Wang an d Waisman , 1979) .
The c a lc iu m- ca l modu lin c ompl e x then ac tivates myos i n l i ght
c hain k inas e . Myosin l i ght cha i n kina se is t he enzyme whi ch
c at a l yses t h e pho sph orylat i on o f myosin; a pr oce s s important
f or the deve l opment of c ontr action i n vascu la r smooth mus c l e
(Ade l s t ein e t a1. , 1981) . Activation of the k i na s e l e a ds t o
r apid c yc ling of t he c r os s - br i dg e s between actin an d myosin
and this i nt e raction o f the c ont r ac tile prote i ns r e su l t s in
c on t r act ion of vascular smooth muscle (Kha l il et a L, , 198 7) .
Depo l ar i zation indu c e d increas es in intracellular calc ium
co nc e nt ration occur by direct entry of ca l cium via the T- and
L-type calcium channels (Zelis and Moore, 1989).
In th i s s tUdy phenylephrine , an alpha-adr energic agonis t ,
was ch osen t o stUdy the DzO effect on c ont raction i nduce d v ia
recept or media ted increa s es i n i nt r ace l l u l ar calc ium.
Al t hough phenylephrine is not co mpl e tel y sel e c t ive for
r ecept or - o pe r a t ed. ca lcium c h ann e ls (Godf raind. e t a t , .; 1986) it
does act mai nly on th I s t ype of cha n ne l t o produc e co ntrac t i o n
of aort i c vascular s:lIoot h mus c l e (Khalil e t e a , .; 1987 ) .
Potassium chloride acts mai nl y on the vol tage-ope r at e d catc Lue
c hann e l (Meishe ri e t al . • 1981) and was chos e n to s t udy t h e
e f f e c t of 01° on th is ch an ne l type . The effects on t h i s t y pe
o f c han nel were also i nve s t i ga t e d us ing Ba y K 8 644 wh i c h
e nh a nce s c alc ium i n fl ux via the voltage s e ns i t i v e ca l c i u m
c ha nne l un der pa r tia l depo l a r i zing c ondi t io ns (Schramm et a L , ,
1983 ) . To f urther e nsure no e f fec t f rom receptor -ope ra t e d
calc i um c ha nne ls , the y we r e bloc k ed b y t he a l pha-r ec ep t o r
a nt agoni s t phe ntolamine . Si milar l Y, ca lc ium f r e e buffe r
s tud i es we r e pe rformed in an at tempt t o c l ari f y t he eff ec t s of
Da0 on con traction induced by t h e in f lux o f extr ace llu l a r
calci um.
Finally. the effect on suc r ose induced contr action was
s t ud i ed t o deterJIi ne the effec t of Ca0 o n i nt racellula r
c a ac Iue mobil i z a tlon since i t oc c u r s independe nt l y o f the
l eve l of m~mbrane pote nt i a l an d i n t h e abs e n c e of exte rna l
c a l c i um s o urc e s (Anders s on et a L; , 1974) .
1 . 3 Mech a n I sms Of vas cular smooth musc le relaxa t ion
The t wo ma i n p ro posed mechanisms of v ascul a r smoo t h
musc l e r e l a xa t i on i nvol ve an i nc r ea s e i n eithe r cyclic
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ade n osine monophosphate ( c AMP) cyclic guanos ine
lDon o p hosph ate (cGK P) l e ve l s . I n t h is s t u d y a r epresentat i v e
wa s c ho sen from each group : i s op rena li n e, which i s a b e t a -
agonis t a n d acts via a n i nc r ease in cAMP l eve ls ; a n d
ac e t y l ch o l ine , Which r e s ults in r ela x a t i o n v i a an i nc r e ase i n
cGMP levels .
va r ious e.t r r e r e n e aecha nsfee are tho ugh t t o resul t in
va s c u l a r s moo t h mu scle r e l a xati on throug h an i nc rease in c AMP;
i nc l u d i ng be ta-adren e rgic stimUlatio n , i nh i b it ion of
phosp hodiesterase, a nd regu lation of myos in ligh t ch ai n
k i nase .
Althoug h va r ious mech an i sms have been propos ed fo r beta -
adre n e rgi c r e ceptor me diated relaxation of vascula r smooth
auacLe , a ll the orie s suggest tne Lnv o t v eee nc o f c~p as t he
s econd me s s e nger (Muel ler a nd van Bx e eeen , 1979) . Rel"xa tion
of va s c u l a r smoot h musc l e i n res po ns e to ad rener-gi c
s timu l a t i o n is a edia t ed by 1J1, 13" o r bo th 1J1 an d fJ,
ad r e nocept ors ( Lucchesi , 19 8 9 ) . The be ta-adre nergic r e c e p t o r
i s coupl e d t o adenylate cyclase by a st im ulatory G-pro t e in .
Act i vatio n of a d enylate c yc l ase conv erts ATP t o c AMP and t h e
c AMP i n t urn a c t ivat e s a p r o te in k i na s e wh i ch c a ta lyses a
pr otein p h os phoryl a tion a nd l e a d s t o a r e duc t i on i n
i nt r a c e l l u l a r f re e ca l c i um (Muel l e r a nd v a n nr -eemen , 1 9 7 9 ).
To date , i t has not be e n determined ho w the intracellula r
c a l c ium concentra t i on i s r educ e d . T h e p r o posed me c hanisms by
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which cAMP may de crease the calcium i on c o n c e nt ration
availab l e to the c ontractile proteins include: inc reased Ca2+
sequestration into intracellular s t o r a ge sites such as the
sarcoplasmic reticulum (Muelle.\; and va n areeaen, 197 9 ) ;
inhibition of calcium influx (Meisher! and van Breaman, 1982 ) ;
a nd increased calcium extrusion v ia increased ac t i v i ty of t he
na ' - K+ pump (Scheid a nd Fay, 1984 ) . At p res e nt it is t hought
that calc i um sequestration by increased ca" uptake int o t he
sarcoplasmic r eticul um probably plays t he pr i mar y r ole i n
d ecrea s i ng f ree intracellular c a lcium (Bu l b ring a nd Tomi t l\,
19 B7 ) .
Th e r e is a l so evidence to s up por t a rol e for i ncreases in
c AMP v i a inh i bit ion of phosphodiesterase . Kal!:l:fma n et al.
( 1987 ) sh owed that a ser i e s o f dihydropyridazones had va s cular
s moo t h mus cle r elax ant potencies which c o r rel a ted directly
with their ability to i nhib i t an i sozyme of c ycl i c nuc ler:-tide
phosphodiesterase l ocated i n the s a r c oplasmic r eti..:ul um of
car d i ac mus c le. Th ey suggested that the v ascular r elaxation
p r oduced by these agents , which produced s ignif icant increases
in cAMP, was related to thei r ability to i nh i bit a vascular
e n zyme s i mila r o r identical to this i sozyme .
It is also suggested that increased cAMP l evel s may cause
re l axa t i on by the re qu La trLon of myo sin l ight c hain kina s e.
The a c t i vity of myosin light cha in kinase i s regUl a ted by
c AMP- de p e nde n t p rotei n k i nase whi ch d iphosphor y lates t he
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enzy me and weakens its abi l i t y to b ind to a nd be a c tivated by
c almodulin . Evidence su pporti ng dipho s phoryl ation of myo s in
light c ha i n kinase ha s be e n fo und by Vallet et a 1. (1981) in
vascular smoot h muscle .
In recent yca e e t h e re is inc r e a s i ng ev ide nce i n support
of a r ole tor cGMP as a mediator of vascular smooth muscle
relaxat ion . c yclic GMP i s though t to med iate vasore laxation
b y endothel ium derived r elax i ng f a c t or ( EDRF ) , atria l
n a t riur et i c f a c t or , and the nitr ov asodi lators (Khalil a t a l . ,
19 8 7 ) . The i ncr eased cGMP l evels are attained by activat ion
of guany late cyclase and the i nc reased l eve l s of cGMP l ead t o
decrease d intracel lular calcium l eve l s .
I n 1980, Furchgott a nd Zawadzk i d i s c ove r e d that the
relaxation by acetylcholine of p r e c ontra c t e d i s ol a t e d va s cul a r
p reparations is dependent on the presence o f intact
e ndothelial cells. I t h a s bee n d e mons t r a t e d t hat EDRF
d irectly act ivates the soluble Laoayme form o f guanylate
cyclase ( Fos terrnan et al. , 1986) a nd i t i s t hough t tha t EDRF
is a r eactive oxidized material , analogous to n i tric oxide ,
t hat can give rise to a t r ee radica l \oih ich activates gu anylate
cyclase ( Murad , 1986).
Unl ike EDRF, atrial na triuretic fac t or selectively
a c t i va t es t he pa r t iculate form o f guan yla t e cyclase i n
vascular smoo th muscle (Winquist e t a L , , 1 964 ) and has no
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effect on the s o l u b l e form of the e nzyme. The e ndothelium
independent relaxant effect of at1 1a l n a t r i u r e t i c factor i s
a lso thought to be me d i a t e d v ia i ncr e a s e d t i s s u e level s of
c GHP (Wi nqu ist e t al . , 1984). Ho....ever , Nakatsu and Di amo nd
(1989 ) believe t hat cGHP turnov e r in the t i s s ue may be more
iUlpor t a nt t h an cGHP c onc e nt r a t i on .
Nitrovasodilators are a lso thought t o med iate smo oth
musc l e re laxation by activati ng the pa r t iculat e form of
guanylate c yc lase and incre a s i ng intracel l u lar conce ntrations
of cGMP (Waldman and Murad, 1987 ). Th e s-x ec t; me c ha n ism Of
e nzyme activation rem a i ns unknown but i t h a s been suggested
that these agents a re all c apabl e of ge ne ra t ing n i t ric oxide
and tha t thi s free r ad i c al i s the activator of guanylate
c yclase .
1 .-4 Compe ti t ive and noncompeti t ive i nh i bi t i on
Th is study i nv ol ved determining t he effect of DzO on t he
pAz value of t he alpha-adr enocep tor an tagonist prazos in whic h
competitively b locks t he res pons e to the a lpha-adrenoceptor
a gonist phenylephr i ne . Sc hild (1 947) "',-·fine d t he pAz va l ue as
the ne g ative logarithm of the mol llr c oncentration of II
competi tive a ntagonist wh ich r ed uce s the e ffec t o f a do ubl e
co nc e nt r a t ion o f ago n ist to that o f a s i ng le one _ The pAz
value should al s o be a n accu rate imlication of the af f i n ity of
an a ntagonist f o r i ts receptor (Muramatsu c t a I., 1990 ) .
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An a gon i st is a d r ug wh i ch When coupled wi th t h e r ecep t or
in a n agonist-receptor complex will elicit a r espons e.
antagoni lilt on the other hand, may f orm an antagonist-recepto r
c o mp l e x but it does not p roduce IS cellular response .
competitive antagoni s t i s one whi c h wi l l s h i f t the d o s e
response c urve o f an agonist t o t h e r ight in a mann e r
prop ort i on al t o the antagonist conce ntr ati o n . Howe ve r, t he
maximal r espons e remains the same since t he e r r e c e ot t he
antagonist can be ov ercome by rais ing t he. agonist
c o nc e nt ratio n . A pA~ va l u e may be determi ned by us ing a f i xed
c o ncentra tion of a n t a go n ist along wi th g raded concentrations
of an agonist wh i ch a cts a t the sam e r e c eptor .
Al o ng wi t h dete r mining t h e O~O effect on com pe t i t i ve
inhibition the e f f ect on noncompetitiv e i n h i b it i o n w~s e i sc
s t ud i e d. Noncompetitive i nh i bit i on i s a type of an t aqon i s m
wh i ch is no t s u rmo u n t able a nd t h e r efo r e cannot be ov e r c ome by
i n c r e a s i ng the concentration of agon i s t or depola r i z i ng agent.
The noncompe t it ive a ntag o n ist used was n i f e d i p i n e whi ch is
r eferrecl t o as a ca l cium antagon ist and b locks calc i um e ntry
via L-type calcium channels only (Zel i s a nd Moore , 19 8 9 ) .
Po tassium c hlor i de wa s us e d a s t h e depolariz ing a g ent .
Godf.cai nd et a L , ( 19 86) define a calcium arrte q on i s t; as a
drug that alters the ce l lular funct ion of calcium by
inhibit ing its e nt ry or release or :" y interfering wi t h i t s
i n trace llu la r a ction. Al t ho ug h Ch urc h and Zs o t e r (1980)
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suggest an i ntracel l u lar a ction f o r nifed i pine, God fraind
(198 3) argu es t hat the ac t i on of nifedi pine is re lated to
blockade of calcium e ntry.
To determine the effect of D20 on the ac tion o f
nifedipine , a pDz' value wa s determined . The pDz ' is defined
as the neqat.Lvc. logarithm of the molar co ncentration of a
noncompe titive a ntagonist whLch reduces t he maxima l effec t o f
an agonist to 50% o f its init i a l value (Ar iens a nd van Ros su m,
1957) •
1 . 5 Hypertension
In order to ga in knowledge in un derstanding the
development of hypertension in man a nd t o find methods f or i t s
control an d treatment , s tudies have been carried out on
va rious animal models, the most popular s p ecies of wh i c h is
the rat . Hypertension is mducee in animal mode l s by a number
of met hods including deo xycorticosterone a ce t a te
administration a nd renal artery co ns t r i c t i on wi th or wi thou t
removal o f the contralateral k idney (F ield et a L, , 1972 ) but
a number o f gen etic models of hypertension have also been
developed . The most commonly us ed stra i ns include the
sp ontane ous ly hypertensive rat (SHR) which was deve l ope d by
brother-sister inbreeding and the Da hl salt-sensitive rat
which develops hypertens ion due t o a sensi t ivity to Lno rea ee s
i n dietary sodium chloride (Tr iggle , 1969 ) . One pr-cb 'lern
associated wi th using these genetic models of hyper t e ns i on is
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t hat t h e r e is no singl e a dequ a t e control f or t he model s
(Clineschmidt e t a I., 1970) and often the r es ults depend on
t he t yp e of norm otensive con t rol which is used fo r the study .
Clineschmidt et ar . (1970) suggested t he us e of more t han one
s t r a in af r a t as a control since t hey found t h a t a l t hough
aortae from SHR did not s how a reduced c ontractile response to
noradrena l ine in comparison t o National Institute of Hea lth
wi star rats there was a depression of co nt raction i n
c ompar i son to Carworth Farm Wi sta r rats .
A further problem associated with the use of genetically
hypertensive rats arises f rom the fac t that different stra in s
sh ow varying results . For example , Massingham and Shev de
(1971) showed that ao rtae f rom the New Zea land s train o f
genet ically hypert e ns i v e rat ex hibited r educed reactivi ty t o
norepinephrine While Clineschmidt et a1. (1 970 ) s howed t ha t
the sensitivity of SHR rats was the same as c ontro ls .
Furthermore , the results ob t a i ne d for any pa rt icular s t ra i n
vary depending on whether the work is pe rforllled .in YiY..9. or in
vitro . However, generally in Y.i.t.r2 s tud ies show a decrease
in the sensit ivity of tissues from SHR rats to e-ont.r-ac t t I e
agents i n compa r ison t o normotens ive controls (Tr l gg l e , 1989 ) .
Although many problems ex ist with the use o f t hese an imal
models i n f ormation has been qa med contr ibuting to t he
knowledge o f the d i s e as e p rocess of hy pe rtens io n i n man and to
the deve lopment of dru gs for treat me nt .
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I t is wi de ly accepted that the g e ne tic a lly h yp e r tensive
r at de nonstrates vascul a r re s pons es whi c h a r e d ifferent ! roll
those of normotensive co ntro l s . Mos t r e s e arch i s geared
t oward i nvest igating what d eceradnes t he s e vascula r r e ac t i v i t y
changes and if t hey are a cause or a co nsequence of the
h yperte nsion . I n t h is study an a sse s s me nt wa s made a s t o the
effect of ~o on the blood p r e s sur e of spontaneously
hypertens i ve ra ts and wi s t ar Kyot o no rmot e nsive rats (WKY) ,
a nd on t he co ntract ile resp onse t o bo t h pheny lephrine and
potassium chloride .
Previ ou s studies by Va s dev e t a1. (199 0a ) us i ng SHR ra t IO
s how t hat 020 r educe s t he blood. pressure an d high in Yi.W.
calcium upt a ke induced by phe nylephrine via r ec eptor- ope r ated
ca lcium channels a nd by potaS!l; ium ch l oride via vo l tage-
oper at ed channels i n aorta e. Si milar stud ies using Dahl salt~
sens i tive ra ts enevec t hat ~O norma lizes both elevated blood
pres su re and in~ ao rtic ca lcium uptake (Vasdev et al . •
1990b) . Si nce ~O has been shown t o normalize ca fc I ua up take
in SHR r a t.s an d reduce bl ood pressur e it lIay be expected t hat
the pheny l ephrine and potassium chloride induced c ontractions
o f SHR aortae f ro m r at s t r eat ed with DzO wil l no t d i f f e r from
t hos e of normotensive c ont ro l s . I n co ns ider i ng t hi s
hypot hesis, however, it i s worth noting that va s cu l a r
r eactivity ch ange s using othe r hypo t en s i ve agents were not
rever sed once hype r t e nsion had developed (TriggIe , 1989) .
S i nce this s t udy i nvol ve s the use of aortae f rom rats which
1.
h a ve a l ready d eveloped hype rtens i o n , th i s l atte r observation
s hould be taken into cons i de ration .
1 .6 Aims of the study
1 . To d etermine if 020 has an effect o n vascu lar smooth
mus cle contraction induced by pheny lephrin e which s timul a tes
ca lcium entry via t he r ec e ptor - op er ated ca lcium channel.
2 . If the r e is a DzO e f fect on ph enyle phrine i ndu ced
vascular smooth muscle co ntraction , to determine if the e f fect
is reversible .
3. Since vascular en d o thel ium r e leases EDRF whe n
stimulated by a range of pharmacologica l agents (Furchgott e t
a1., 1 9 8 3 ) , t o i nvest igate whether the e nd o t he l i um plays a
role i n t he 020 mediated effect on vascular smooth mus cle
contraction .
4 . To determi ne if O2° has an e f fec t on vascu lar smooth
muscle contraction induced by pot a s s i um chloride which
stimulates c a lcium entry v i a vo ltage-operated calcium
channels .
5 . To i nvestigate t he effect of 020 on vascular smooth
muscle contrac t ion induced by Bay K 66 44 which e nha nc e s
calcium influx v ia voltage-oper a ted cake-tum c ha nn e l s un der
pa rtia l depolarizi ng co nditions .
6 . To determine the effect of 020 on vascula r smooth
musc le contraction i nduced by extracellular c a l c i um influx v ia
t h e voltage-operated c a lc ium c ha nn el after deplet ion o f
i ntracellular ca lc i um.
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7. To assess the effect of 020 on sucrose i nduced
vascular smooth musc le contraction ....h ich occurs independently
o f membrane potential and in t he absence of extracellu lar
calcium .
8 . To determine whet her 020 wi l l have a selective
e f f ect o n vasc ular s moo t h muscle relaxation induced b y either
i s op r e na l i n e or acetylcholine which act by i n c r e a s i ng
i nt r a c e l l u l a r concentrations of cAMP an d cGMP, respec t i ve ly.
9 . To investigate whether D20 will ha ve a s elective
effect on either non compe titive inhibi t ion of potass ium
c h l o r ide i nd uc e d contraction by nifedipine o r c omp etit ive
inhibition of phe ny l eph r i ne induced contract ion by prazos i n .
10. To exa mine whethe r 0: 0 produces a hy poten sive e f f ec t
in SHR and WKY r ats and , if so , to determine whe ther t here
wil l be co rresponding va s c u l a r reactiv ity change s .
11. To attempt to c lar i f y the previous l y postul ate d
mechani sms of action o f 020.
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CHAPTER 2
MATERIALS AND METHODS
2 . 1 Anima ls
For experimental procedures 2 .4.1 to 2 .4.11, male
sprague-Dawley rats weighing between 100-150 grams
purchased from Canadian Hyb rid Farms, Nova Scotia, Canada .
WKY and SHR rats (100-150 grams), fo r experimental procedures
2 . 4 . 12 to 2 .4.14, were p urchased from Charles River Inc.,
Montreal, Canada . At the time of sacrifice the rats weighed
300-400 grams.
The rats were maintained under standard light and
temperature conditions (twelve hour light/dark period, 20-2 2
°C, 40 -60% humidity) . Housing was provided b y rectangular
shoe box cages, made af polycarbonate plastic, with a
detachable metal rod lid (three rats per cage) . The cages
contained Beta-Chip wood chip bedding purchased from Charles
River Inc . Diet coneLst.ed of free access to Purina Rat Chow
flT-50l2 (Ralston Purina Company) and t a p water unless
otherwise specif ied in the experimental procedures.
2 .2 Dr ugs an d r eagent s
The list of drugs and chemicals us e d throughout the
experimental procedures is :
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Ac etylcho line ch l orid e
Bay K 8 644
Calciulll chloride
Deuteriulll ox i de
Dex t rose
Et hyl e ned iami ne t e t r a llce t i c
a c i d
I s opr e nal i ne
Magnes i um s ul phate
Nifedipine
Phentolami ne
Phenylephrine
Pota s sium chloride
Po tassium dihydrogen phospha te
S igma Chemica l Compa ny ,
MO , USA
Research Biochemica l s
Inc • • KA, USA
s i gma Che mical Compa ny ,
HO, USA
sigma Che mical Company ,
MO, USA
Atomic Ene rgy of Ca nad a
Ltd • • Ont., Can.
DIFCO Laborator ies, HI ,
USA
Sigma Chemical Compa ny ,
MO , USA
Sigma Che mical Compa ny,
HO, USA
BDH cneedcars , Ont . , Can.
S igm a Che mical Compa ny ,
HO, USA
sigma Che mica l Compa ny ,
MO , USA
S igma Chemical Compa ny ,
MO, USA
Fi s her Scie nt i f ic Co .,
Ont., Can .
Fisher scient i fic Co . ,
one•• Can .
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pxaaoe Ln
Sodium bicarb ona te
Sodium chloride
Sucr o s e
2. 3 Preparation of a or t i c r ings
Sigma Chemical Company,
MO, USA
Sigma Chemica l Company .
MO, USA
Fisher Scientific co- ,
Ont., Can.
Sigma Chem ical Company,
MO, USA
2. 3 . 1 Tiusu e i s olat i on
Rats were killed by a blow to the head an d
e :<sanguinat ed. The chest cavity was then surgically opened
and the thorac ic a or t a was removed and placed in Krebs
so l ut i on of the following compos! ti Lc n (in mM) : NaCl 118 , KCI
4. 7 . cacr, 2. 5 , KH2PO~ 1 .2 , MgSO~ 1 . 2. NaHCO, 12 . 5, dextrose
11. 1 , and EDTA 0 . 01 . These solutes were diluted in either
deionized water o r deuter ium oxide, as speci fied i n the
e xpe r i me nt a l procedures , and ae rated with 95%" oxygen and 5%
carbon dioxide . The aorta was then cleaned of all fat , blood
and connect ive tissue and cut i nto sect ional r ings o f
approximately three mm in length .
2 .3 .2 Experimental apparatus
Aortic rings were stationed on meta l hooks (made
from insect p ins) and attached to force transducers , by 5- 0
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si l k t hread, a t one e nd ....h ile t he other end wa s h eld
s t at ionary. Pai r s of ring s wer e l owered i nto 25 mL baths
he a ted at 38°e , conta ining aerated Kreb s solution. Ten s i on
measured by the f or c e t r ansduc er s was r ecorded on a Bec kman
R611 polyg r aph. A diagramati c r ep r es entat i on o f t he
e xperimental ap paratus may be s e e n in Figure 2 - 1 . On e gra m of
t ension was app l ied to t he rings and t he y were equilibr ate d in
the Krebs so lut i on fo r a time s pecif ied i n the expe rimenta l
procedures .
2 . '" Experimenta l proced ure s
2 ."' . 1 Phenyleph r ine dose r e s pons e curves
Aor tic rings were al lowed to equilibrate for two
hourr in Krebs so lut ion (made up in 0, 20 , 40 , 60 , or 80% DzO
by volume). the so luti on be i ng changed ev ery thirty minutes.
A dose response curve was t he n constructed by adding
consecutive doses of phen ylephrine (lxlO-u M t o lxl O'~ ) to t he
bath co ntaining t he aortic rings once contraction to the
previous concent ra tion had r e ach ed a plateau . Following the
c ontract i on wi t h phe nylephr ine, lxlO-5Macetylcholine was added
a nd a re laxati on noted to confirm t ha t t he e ndo t hel ium o f the
tissue was intact (also pe rformed i n protocols 2.4 .2-2 .4 . 4) .
2.4 .2 Reversibili ty
Rings wer e a llowed to equ il ibrate i n sixty pe r c e nt
D20 Kre bs for one hou r; Krebs wi t h zero percent D20 was us ed
Fi gure 2-1 : Exp erimental apparatus .
, .
9~% Oxygen
:i % Corbon
Dioxide
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as a co nt r ol . A phenylephr ine do s e resp on se curve was then
constructed us ing lxlO-12M to lX10-~M ph en yleph r i ne . Rings
which had been equilibrated i n sixty perce nt 020 Kr ebs were
t hen r e -equilibrated in r e gular Kr eb s f or tw o hou rs . The
second equilibration t ime wa s doUble t hat of t he f irst because
a lthough the b ind i ng rat e co n s tants for H+ a nd 0+ ions a r e
similar, the rate constan for t he unbinding of D+ is slower
b y a factor of about 2.5 ( Prod1 hom at a1.. 19 8 7 ) . A sec ond
phenylep h r ine contract ion dose response curve was then
co nstructed .
2. 4 . 3 Mechanical disruption of the e ndo t he l i um
After the aorta had been removed, it was cut into
t wo sections. One section had the endothel ium mechanically
d isrupted by gently scrapi ng the i nside of the aorta wi th a
tube of soft plastic. Thre e rnm ring s were t h en c ut a nd a r ing
with an intact endothel ium wa s e quilibrated in the same bath
as a r ing with a d isrupted e ndot he l ium. Ti s s ue s were set up
in organ baths containing sixty percent 020 Kr eb s or regul a r
Krebs as the co ntrol . The tio:;sues ....e re a llowed to equilibrate
for t wo hours and t he n a phenylephrine dose response c urve was
pe rformed. Acetylchol ine i nduc ed re laxation was demonstrated
t o be absent to co nfirm that the endothelium scrapin g was
effective .
2. 4 .4 Potas sium chloride dose response curves
Rings were a llowed to equ i l ibrate in s i xty percent
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020 for two hours (regular Krebs for controls ) . Krebs
solutions were the n made up with varyi ng concentrat ions of
potassium ch loride from 9 .6 mM tl) 65 .8 rnM. The concentration
o f sodium chloride added was also simul taneously changed s o as
to maintain an isotonic so l ution. A dose response curve was
t hen constructed by changing the ba t h solutions and
SUbstituting Krebs solution containing increasing
concentrations of potassium chloride .
2.4. 5 Ca l c i um dos e response c urve s
Aortic rings were permitted to equilibrate i n e ither
sixty percent DzO Krebs or r-equf a r- Krebs for two nours .
lx lO-~M phenylephrine i nduced contraction was then measured to
confirm the presence of the 020 inhibitory effect. The rings
were then washed in calcium free Krebs solution , containing 60
mM KCl , at fifteen min ute intervals untiI no contr-a -it.Lon
reep onee to KCl could be elicited (at least one h ou r ) ; t h e
c a lc i um free Krebs was a lso diluted with either sixty percent
OzO or H20. A. calcium dose response curve was then constructed
by adding increasing concentrat ions of cecr, f r om 0 .5 mM t o 5
roM.
2. 4.6 Bay K 8 644 dose r e s p o n s e c u rves
Aortic rings were allowed to equilibrate in sixty
pe rcent 020 Krebs or regUlar Krebs for two hours . The Krebs
solution was t hen e ubs t Lt.uted for Kr e bs solution contain i ng 10
mM KCl; l x l O-6M phentolamine was added to block receptor
2B
oper a ted ca l c i um channr, l s . A Bay K 8 644 dose response c urve
was the" co nstructed using lXlO·~ t o lxlO-~ Bay K 8644 .
2 • • • 7 s ucrose induc e d contrac tion
Aortic rings we r e permitted t o equilibrate in e i t her
sixty perc ent 0,.0 Kr eb s o r regula r Kr eb s t or tw o hours . A
sucr os e con t r ac t ion r esponse was t hen perforwled using 250 mM
2 0 • • 9 I s opre nal i ne induced relaxat i on
Rings were permitted t o equil ibrate in ei t her c;i xt y
percent 020 Kreb s or regular Krebs for one hou r .
phe nyle phrine i ndu c ed contraction r espons e was then mea sur ed
....ith lx l0'~ phen yLe phr-Lne to confi rm the p r e s enc e o f t he Dzo
inhi b i t ory effect. After washing tor one f ur ther hour t he
t i s s ues equ . l i br a t e d in regular Kr ebs were exposed to l xlO-'H
phento l ami ne t o bring the con tracti on levels t." t he same level
as tis s ue s incx;,ated in sixty percent U20 Krebs. A second
l xlO-'i1; phen ylephrine induce d contracti on wa s then perf o rmed
and the precontracted t i s s ue s we r e r elaxed wi th lxl0-~M
i s opre nal ine .
2 . 4. 9 Ac et.ylcholi n e induced r e l a x a t i on
Following the fi na l phenylephrine co ntrol dos e
response cu rves i n the absence of D:.O and i n the presence o f
s i xty pe r c e nt D20 in expe r i ment a l pr oc e dur e 2 .4 .11 an
acet y l cho line dos e r e sponse curve was construct ed using
2. 4. 1 0
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lx lO-!CM to lX10·~M acetylcho l i ne .
Determination of pDll f or nifedipine
Tissues were equilibrated i n e i ther sixty peecent,
020 Krebs or regular Krebs f o r t wo hours . A potassium
chlori de dose response curve wa s then co nstructed according t o
the metl,od stated in e xperimental p r ocedure 2 . 4.4. Subsequent
r e s pons e curves were co ns t ru cted on the same t i s sues pre-
incubated wi th t hree different concentrations of ni f ed i p i ne :
Controls were performed
2 . 4 . 11
simultaneously in which f our dose response curves t o potass ium
chloride were constructed without the addition of nifedipine .
The p Ol' was calculated according to the fo llowing equatio n
derived by Bickerton (1963 ):
pDz' = pDX' + l og ( Earn/ Eabm - 1]
where: pOx' = the negative logarithm of the mol ar
c once ntr a tion of n ifedipine
Earn = t he maximal con t raction height i n the absence
of nifedip ine
Eabm = the maxima l con t raction height in t he presence
of nifedipine
Determ ination of pAz for prazosin
Ti ssues were incuba ted i n eitt.""r sixty percent 01 0
Kr ebs or regUlar Krebs for two hou r s . A phe nylephrine dose
2 . ... 12
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response curve was then constructed using IxIO· 12M to lXlO'~
phenylephrine. SUbse quent response curves were constructed on
the same t i s s u e s pre-in c u be be d with three different
concentrations of prazosin: lX lO-9M, l Xl O-aM, and l xl O-1M.
Controls were pe r formed s imu l taneously in which four dose
response curves t o phenylephrine we re constructed wi t hout the
addition of prazosin . The pA2 was calcula ted accord i ng to the
Schild Plot method as descr ibed b y Schild ( 1947 ). The Schild
Plot is a plot o f log (X ' iX) -1 ve rsus - log (A) where:
x ' / x= the agonist dose r at i o
A= t he a ntagonist concentration
For a competitive antagonist , t he l i ne has a s lope of - 1 an d
the intercept on the abscissa corresponds t o pAz.
Bl oo d pressure mea s ure men t s
Sys t olic bl o od pressure was measured by tail
p lethysmography according t o the method described by Byrom
(1969) ; signals we r e amplified using a mode l S A amplifier
(ITTC Li f e Science Instruments , california , USA) . Four bl ood
pressure measurements we r e recorded before t he animal s wer e
sa crificed .
2 .4. 13 Chronic !!! vivo s t u di es using twenty-rive percent
D,.
WKY and SHR r at s wer e t reated as i n se ction 2 .1
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until s even weeks o f age a nd at t hat t i me the drinking water
was r ep l aced by eit he r d i s t il l e d water or twenty-five pe r cent
020 i n d istilled water for t we lve da ys . The anima l s were t hen
sacr i f iced a nd t he thorac i c ao rta remov ed . Aor t ic r ings wer e
equi l ibrated i n regular Kr eb s for two h ou r s f ollow ing which a
dose r e s pon se curve wa s const ructed using either l x l O· 1 2M to
lx lO- ~M phenylephrine o r 9 .6 rnM to 65.8 mM p o t a s sium ch loride
by the met hod s s tated i n expe r imental procedur es 2 .4 . 1 and
2 .4 .4 (on ly r egular Krebs solut ion was used).
2. 4.14 Acute !n Vit1'O studies us ing sixty percent 020
WKY and SHR rats were t r eated as i n section 2 . 4 .13.
Experimental procedures 2.4 .1 a nd 2 .4 .4 were the n performed
(both r-equLa z- Krebs s o lution and sixty pe rcent Dzo Krebs
solution were used) .
2 . 5 Analysis of data
Resul ts are expressed as mean ± s tandard e r r or of the
mean . Wher e no S .E .M. is indicated t he l ev e l of error was too
smal l t o be de t ected wi t h t he means of r ecor d ing a nd analys is
employed . Tissue r es ponse s are ex pres sed a s pe r c e nt age
maximum con traction or relaxa t ion , whe r e t h e max imum
co ntraction or re laxat i on (lOOt) corresponds t o that of t he
co ntrol t issue i n each g roup .
Maxi mum co ntractions between groups were c ompa re d us i ng
a n unpaired s t ude nt 's t - t est . Significanc e ....as accepted at a
32
lev e l o f p < 0. 05 .
Plots were -:onstru cte d using sigmaPlot, scientific Graph
System. The pA2 a nd EC50 values ve t-e c a l culat ed using
Ph a rmac olog i c Ca lculat ion Sys t ero, version 4 .1 by Ta l l a r ida and
Murra y (S pring e r -Ver l a g New York I nc . , 19 87 ) .
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CHAPTER 3
RESULTS
3 . 1 Effect of 020 on ao r tic smootb mU9c l e contrac t ion
3 . 1 . 1 Pheny l ephrine indu c e d co n t r action
In nonnal Krebs solution contraction of ao r tic rings
using l)CIO'~M phenylephri ne result ed i n a maximum control
co ntraction of 1.08 ± 0 . 11 grams . Aortic r i ngs i ncubated with
i nc r e a s i ng concentrat i ons of 010 had increasingly depressed
phenylephrine induced maxima l con tractions (Figure 3-1) .
Twenty I forty, sixty, and eighty percent D10 depressed the
phenylephrine induced maximum co ntraction to 86.9% ± 12 . 6%,
74 .3% ± 5 .0%, 51.9% ± 6 .5%, and 42 .4% ± 3 .7% of the control
value r es pec t i vely . The contractions were significantly
depressed from forty percent to e i g hty percent 010 .
Figure 3-2 shows the effe ct of varying c onc ent r ati ons of
020 on the en tire dose response cu rv e co ns tructed using i.xtn"
l2M to lxlO-'M pheny lephrine . Twenty , s ixty, and eighty
percent D20 un i f orml y depress t he dose r es pons e curve compared
t o the control curve . Howev er , f orty percent 020 r e sulted in
enhanced con tract ion from lxlO,u M to lXlO ' IM pheny l e phr ine .
The dose response cuz-ve was depres s ed from l x l O-7M t o lxlo-~
phenylephrine.
Figure 3-1 ; Inhibition of lx10~~ pheny l e phri n e
induced aorti c s mo o t h mus c le c ontracti on
with varying concentrati on s of D2.0.
Columns represent mean percent max imum
contraction and bars S.E .M. for eight
tissues. An asterix represents a
s i g ni f i c a nt difference from the contral
contraction (p < 0 . 01 ) .
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3. 1.2 Reversibility
Re ve rsa l of the a o r tic smo oth musc le inhibit or y
e ffect of sixty percent 0 20 on phenylephr ine i nduced
contraction i s s hown in Figure 3-3 . The f irst co ntr a c t i on
dose r es pons e curves denoted by DiOa a nd HzOa are signficantly
different (p < 0.05) . HzOa c orresponds t o t he first c o n t r o l
cu rve constructed in the absence of O2°. ozOa co rresponds to
the f i r s t dose r e s pons e curve c onstr ucted i n the pres e nc e of
sixty percen t O2°. 'l'he 0 20 ha s r educe d t he max i mum contraction
t o 64 .9\ ± 9 .6\ o f t h e c ont r ol value. However, t he second
phenylephrine dose response cu rve t wo hour s fol low i ng remo val
of O2° (OzOb ; Fi gure 3-3) is not significantly differe n t from
t he second contro l curve (RzOb; Figure )-3) .
3 . 1.3 Rol e of the e ndothe l ium
Me chanica l d isruption of the e ndothelium had no
e ffect on t h e contro l phe ny lephrine dos e r esponse curves
(Figure 3-4 ~ H~O intact/scraped ) or o n the depressed curves of
tissues incubated i n sixty percent D~O Kr ebs solution (Figur e
3- 4 ~ D~O intact/scraped). A l evel of aortic con tract ion
similar to that p revi ously ob s erved was demons t rated in all
tissues i nc u ba ted with e ither r egul a r Kre bs or s ixty percent
D~O Kr ebs solution.
3 . 1 . 4 po t assium chloride induc ed c ontraction
Six ty percent D~O de pressed t he d o se r e s pons e curve
constructed u s i ng 9 . 6 tuM to 65. 8 mMpotassiu1l' chl oride (Figure
F igure 3-3 : Reversal of the 020 i nhi b i t or y effect on
phenylephrine induced aortic s moot h
muscle cont r action.
H20a/b represent t he first and second
control curves respectively . D20a
represents the first c urve of tissues
e xpos e d t o sixty percent ~O Krebs
solution; D20b represe n ts t he second
c urve after removal o f O2°. Points
represent percent max Imux
contraction and ba r s S .E. M. for eight
tissues .
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3-5) . The control JIlaxima l c ont ract i on i nduced by 65 .8 DIM
p otass iUlll c hlor ide was 1 .15 ± 0. 10 g r ams and sixty percent ~O
depressed t he potassium c h l oride induced mll.xilllWi contracti on
to 51 . 9 \ ± 6 .5' as compa red t o the con t rol v a l ue. The
d ifference in the po tassiun c hlori de dose respo ns e curve,
cons tructed in D10 Krebs , froD the co ntrol curve, c o n s tructed
i n r eg ula r Krebs, was statistically s i g n i fi c a n t (p < 0 .02) .
3 . 1 . 5 Ca laium. i nd u c ed c ontrao t ion
A calcium i ndu ce d dos e r espons e curve was
c ons t r uc t ed after the c ont r act i on r e sponse to 60 roM KCl had
b e en eliminat ed b y washi n g aortic rings with c a lcium free
Krebs solut i on . The l evel of the control max imum contra c t i on
at 5.0 mM ca lcium c hlorid e was 0 . 93 ± 0.07 grams an d s ixty
percent D:O signi ficantly lp < 0 .05) reduced the maximull
calcium c ontraction t o 76 . n ± 5 .9 ' a s compared t o control
values (Figure J -6).
3 .1 .6 Bay It 86 441 1t:IC!uced con traction
The dose r e s po nse curve constructed using 1xl0-8M t o
lXI0-~ Bay K 8644 was significa nt l y de p r essed by s i x ty per-cent;
0:0 (p < 0.05 ) . The maximum control r e s pons e in t h e absence
o f DzO was 1.16 ± 0. 11 grams . Sixty percent DlQ depressed th i s
c ont r a c tion r espons e t o 65.8% ± 11. 2 ' as co mpa r e d t o the
max imum contr ol va l ue (Figure 3-7 ) .
Figure 3-5: The inhibitory e ffect o f sixty percent
DzO on potass ium. chloride induced lloortlc
s mo o t h muscle c o n t r a c t i o n.
Dose response curves were const ructed
usinq 9 .6 ltIM to 65 .8 mM potassium
ch loride . Points represent mean per c ent
maximum cont raction and bars S .E .M. fo r
eight t i ssues.
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Fi qure 3-6 : The inhibitory effect ot s ixt y percent
D10 on the ec e e response cu rve of calc i um
i ll the pres~:!e!J of 60 mM potassium
chloride .
Dose r e s ponse curves were constructed
using 1.0 mM t o 5 .0 mM ca lcium chloride .
Points represent me an percent ma.ximum
contraction and bars S .E .M . for eight
t issues.
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Fi qure 3-7: The i nhi b i t o r y e f fec t of sixty perc ent
D20 o n Bay It 8 644 induc ed aor tic s mo oth
mu s o l e oontraot ion.
Dose r e s pon se curves were constructed
usi ng lxlO-9M t o lx lO- ~M Ba y K 8644 .
Points r ep r e sent mean p e r c en t maximum
contract ion and bar s S .E.M. for e i ght
ti s sues .
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:1. 1 . 7 Sucrose i nduc ed contraction
Following incubation or aortic r i ng s in regular
Krebs a contraction response t o 250 mM sucrose was performed .
The amoun t of contraction of t he control tissues to t he
sucrose was 0.23 ± 0 .01 grams . Sixty pe rcent DzO
significantly (p < 0.01) r e d u c e d t he co ntract ion t o 5S . 6% ±
0 .0\ of the control va lue (F igure 3-8) .
:1. 1 . 8 s ynopsis
DzO inhibited pheny lephrine induced aort i c smooth
muscle contraction i n a dose dependent manner with
approximately 50% inhibition us ing 60\ 020 . This inhibitory
effect was endothelium independent and reversible. sixty
percent DzO a lso significantly i nh i b i t ed potassium ch loride,
ca lcium, Bay K 8644 . and sucrose i nduc ed aortic smoot h muscle
cont.zact r c n .
3 .2 Effect of DzO on aorti c smooth muscle r elaxation
J. 2 .1 r s oprenal ine induced r elaxation
Ri ng s equilibrated i n sixty percent °2° Kr ebs a nd
regular Kre bs were precontracted wi t h IXI 0· ~M phenylephrine
before relaxation with I xlO -'M isoprenaline . The level of
contraction of tissues incubated i n regular Krebs was 0 .69 ±
0 .0 1 grams while t h at of tissues incubated i n sixty percent
D20 Krebs was 0 .46 ± 0. 01 grams . Treatment of the rings
equ ilibrated i n regular Krebs wi th Ixl0·~fo1 phe ntolamine
Fi gure 3-8 : The inhibitory effect of s i x t y p ercent
DzO on 250 DIM sucrose ind.uc ed aortic
s moo t h mu s c le contraction .
Col umns r e pr es e n t mean percent maximum
co nt ract i on and bars S .E .M. fo r f our
t issues . asterix i ndicates
s ignif icant differe nce f r om control
values (p < 0 .0 1) .
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rCdulted in a second contraction response to lxlO' flM
phenylephrine of 0 .69 ± 0 .01 grams . The s econd contrac tion
response fo r tissues equilibra ted i n sixty percent OzO Krebs
was 0 . 6 6 ± 0 .02 grams and this l e ve l of contraction was not
s igni f i c ant l y d i f f e r e nt f r om t he second contraction response
o f t issues equilibrated i n regul ar Krebs and phentolamine .
S i xt y percent DzO significantly (p < 0. 01) r e duce d the
r e laxat ion r espons e ind uced using l xlO-'M isoprenaline to 50 .3%
± 5 .7% o f the maximum co ntrol response (F igure 3- 9 ) .
3 .2 .2 Ace t y lcho l i n e indu ce d r elaxat i on
Prior t o relaxation with acetylcholine , aortic r ings
were precontracted with lxlO ' 3M phenylephrine . For r ings
e qu i libra ted in regular Krebs solution the level o f
co nt ract i o n was 1. 39 ± 0. 08 grams : the l evel o f contraction
f or r i ng s equilibrated i n s i x t y percent DzOKrebs s o l u t i on was
1. 06 ± 0 .07 grams . Sixty percent DzO significantly (p < 0. 05 )
r e duc ed the maximum relaxat ion t o 76 .7 % ± 7 .7 % as comp are d t o
the control v a l ue of t i s s ues incubated i n regUlar Kr ebs
s o l u t i on (Figure 3-10) . Sixty percent DzO also shifted the
do s e response curve o f acetylcholine to to le right. For
tissues incubated in r-eqirLar- Krebs solution t he EC~o was
9 .62xl O·bM while f or t i ssues incubated in sixty percent DzO
Kr e bs t he EC}O was 5 .64xlO-1M.
Fi gurll 3- 9: 'I'he inhibitory effect of s ixty percen t
D;P on lxl0-~M i s oprenaline induced aortic
smoo t h mus cle r elaxation .
Columns represent mean percent maximum
relaxation and bars S.E .M. for eight
tissues. An accexLx indicates
significant difference from t he control
value (p < 0.01) .
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Figure 3-~O : The e f fec t o f sixty percent 0 20 on t he
dose r epon se curve constructed using
~Xl0 ·10M t o l.xl0· 4K ace t ylcholine.
Poi nt s r epre s ent mean percent maximum
r elaxati on a nd bars S.E . M. for six
t i s su e s .
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3 . 2 . 3 Synopsis
sixty percent DtO reduced isoprenaline induced
relaxation of aortic smooth muscle by approximately 50\ and
acetylcholine i nduced re laxation by 25\. DIQ also
signi ficantly changed t he EC~ of t he acetylchol ine rejaxat Io n
response .
3 .3 Effect of Dp on the affi!l.i t y of an antagonist f or its
r e ceptor
3 . J .1 Non comp etitive i nhib i t i o n
In determination of the pOz' f o r nifedipine the four
control curves in the absence of O2° ....ere not significantly
different (Figure 3-11) . Likewise, the four control cu r v es i n
the presence of sixty percent 0:0 were not signif i cantly
ditferent (Figure 3- 12 ) . Nitedipine at concentrations o f
5xlO-9M, lxlO- eM, and l x l O-1M depressed the maximum contra ct ion
response to 59 . 5% ± 7 . 1%, 38 . 9% ± b .3% , and 8 .3% ± 2 . 1-%
respectively of the control va lue i n the absence o f °20
(Figure 3- 13 ) , and to 46 .4% ± 5 .2 %, 21.4% ± 1.6%, and 3 . 6\ ±
1 . 7% respectively in the presence of sixty percent DlO (Figure
3-14) .
The pOl ' for nifedipine in the absence of 020 was a .1 25
+ 0.001 whereas, the pD2 ' for ni f e d i p i ne in the presence o f
sixty pe rcent 020 was 8 .453 ± 0.002 (Table 3-1) . The
difference between these values was statistically significant
Figure 3-].1 : Four consecutive dose response curves
construetecS using 9 .6 mK to 65 .8 roM
potassium. chloricSe in the absence o f D20.
Points represent mean percent maximum
contract ion a nd bars S.E .M. for eight
tissues.
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Figure 3-12: Four consecutive dose response curves
cen e t.ruccea using 9.6 mH to 65 .8
potassium chloride in the presence of
s i x ty percent DzO.
Poi nts r ep resent mean pe r cent maxi mum
con tract ion and bars S. E.H . f or e i ght
t iss ues .
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Fiqure 3-1 3: Noncompetitive inhibition of po tat' '\Iium
ch loride induced aortic smooth musc l e
cont r a c t i on i n t he p r e se nc e of nifedipine
and i n t he a b s e nce of DzO.
Points represent mean perce nt maximum
cont r ac t ion an d ba rs S .E . M. for eight
ti s su e s .
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Fi gure 3-14: Noncompetitive inhibition of potassium
chloride induced aortic smooth muscle
contraotion in the presence of ni fe di pin e
and sixt y percent DzO.
Po i nt s r e pre s ent mean perce nt maxi mum
c ontracti on and bars S . E. M. for e i gh t
t i s s ues .
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'I'a b l e 3-1 : Effe c t of 60% 020 on t he p~' fo r
n i fedip i ne .
[nifedipine]
5 X lO -9H
1 x la-8M
1 x IO-7M
mr.i:>.u ..i... 5.E .M .
tp < 0.01
68
8.134
8 .197
8 .045
8 .125 ± 0 .001
8 .363
8.564
8 .432
"'8.453 ± 0.002
69
(p < 0 . 01) .
3.3 . 2 c ompe t iti v fl inhUdtion
I n t he det.ermdnae I cn o f the pAz for prazosin the
fou r con trol c urve s in the a bsence o f D20 (F igure 3- 15 ) were
not s ignificant ly different and l ikewis e, the fo ur c ontro l
curvvs co nstr uc t ed i n t he pres ence o f sixty percent 020
(Fig u r e 3- 16 ) we re not s i g n ific a ntly dif f e r ent . In t h e
abse nce of 020 and p r-a zos Ln the EC30 was l. Oax l O· ' M; l Xl O-sM,
lxlO-8M and l x lO- 7M p r a z o s in c hanged t h e ac., t o 7 . 4 3 Xl O-7M,
1 . 86x lO -3M, and l.OlxlO·'M r espective ly (Fig u r e 3- 17 ).
conseque nt ly , t he pAz va lue for prazosin in tihe a bs ence of 020
was 9 .81 ± 0 .38 a n d t h e slope o f the Sc h i l d plot wa s - 1.10 ±
0 .2 1 . I n the presence o f sixty pe r c en t 0:20 and i n the absen c e
of p r a zos i n the ECsc was 3. 49x l O-sM; l Xl O-9M, l Xl O-BM , and
Ix IO-1M prazosin change d the EC~o to 1.94xIO -1M, 1. 2 3 X1 0- ~M, and
3. 1 6x lO-~M respectively ( Figure 3- 18 ) . I n deter mini ng tihe pA2
for pvazos Ln in the presence o f six t y pe rcent 0 20 t he slope of
t he Schild p lo t was - 1. 65 ± 0. 14 a nd the r e f ore no valid pA2
value could be determined .
3 .3 .3 Synopsis
S i xty pe r ce nt 020 sign ificantly c ha ng e d both the pD2 '
for ni fedip i ne an d t he s lope o f the Schild p lot for prazosin .
Figure 3- 1 5 : Four consecutive dose reponse curve s
constructed using lx10 - 12M to lXlO -~
phenylephrine in the absence of D20 .
Points represent mean pe rcent maximum
contraction a nd bars S .E .M. for six
t. Ls sues •
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Figuro 3- 1 6: Four consecutive dose rospons e c u rves
constructed using 1x10-12M to lX10-~
phen ylephrine in the presence of .d x t y
percent DzO.
Po ints represent percent max imu m
contraction and bars S.E .H . f o r s ix
tissues .
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Figure 3-17 : competitive inhibition of phenylephrine
i n du c e d aortic smooth mus cle co ntr a ction
i n the presence o f pra.zo sin a nd i n th e
ab senc e of D20 .
Po i nt s r e p::e s e nt percent maximum
contraction and bars S .E.M . for s i x
t issues .
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Figure 3 - 18 : competitive i nhib i t i o n of phe ny l eph r ine
induced a ortic smoo tb muscle co n t raction
in tbe pre s en c e o f p r azosin and sixty
percent DzO.
Po int s repr esent pa r-cent, max i mum
co nt raction and bars S.E. M. for six
t issues .
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3 ." Effect o t. OzO o n aortic s llIo o t h muscle from WKY and SkR
r ats
3 .4.1 Blood pres sure levels of WKY and BHR rats
The bloo d pressure levels 0.1: WKY and SHR rats may be
seen in Table 3-2 . The blood pressures of WKY unt reeeea
(control) rats we r e significantly (p < 0.01) lower than those
o f age matched SHR control rats . Oral consumption of twenty-
five percent 020 for twelve days significantly (p < 0. 01)
reduced the systolic blood pressure of SHR and WKY r a t s in
compe z-Leo n to their respective controls. SHR rats consuming
twenty-five percent OzO had reduced blood pressures which were
not significantly d i fferent from that o f WKY controls, Le , ,
16 7 ± 5 .3 and 16 1. 2 ± 5 .9 respectively .
3 . 4 .2 Chronic ~ Yi.x2 e f fec t of tw en t y-fiv e percent D20
3. 4 .2 . 1 WKY/BHR : Potassium chlor ide indu ced con t ract ion
The maximum level of KCl induced contract ions for
aortae of SAR control rats was s ignif i cantly (p < 0.02 )
reduced to 64.4% ± 10.1% of the WKY control value of 0 .65 ±
0 .05 grams contraction (Figure ) -19) . Chronic oral
consumption of twenty-five pe rcent 0.:0, for twelve days by WRY
rats had no significant effect on t he jn Y..ill:g potassium
chloride induced contraction response c urve when measured i n
normal Krebs solution . However , oral consumption o f twenty-
five percent 020 by SHR rats produced a small but significan t
Tabl e 3-2 : Effect of 25% °2° c on s umption f o r 12 da y s
on t he s ys tol i c b l oo d pre s sure s of
spontaneously hyp e r t ens ive (SHR) and
norm otensive (WKY) rats .
Ty pe of
r at
SHR
SHR
WKY
WKY
80
Type of wat e r
consumed
H,O
25% D10
H,O
25% OzO
Systolic blood
pressure ( mmHg )
mean ± S. E .M . *
210.1 ± 4 .3
1 6 7 . 0 ± 5.3
1 6 1. 2 ± 5.9
109 ,0 ± 5 .6
*Eac h va lue represents an av erag e of four meas urements;
ea ch group consisted o f s ix rats .
Fi g ur e 3-19 : Chro ni c j.1! Ym ettect ot t wenty- t i ve
pe r ce nt DiO on pot assium ch lor ide i nduoe l3.
contrao t ion ct aor t ic ee ee en musc le from
WKY a nel. SHR r ats .
CONTROL corr esponds to a uscf e frolll r a t s
consumi ng distilled wate r a nd Dt0 to r a t s
co nsu ming t wen t y- f i ve pe rcent DzO .
Poi nt s r e pr e s e nt me a n pe rcent J:r.a xilllull
co nt r act i on a nd ba r s S.E .M. tor eight
t i s s ues .
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(p c 0.05) depression of contraction , Le , , 41.0 ± 6.5% of the
WKY control value.
3 .4 .2 .2 WKY/ t:;HR: Phenylephrine i n4\lc e d cont r a cti o n
The maximum level of contract ion induced using lxl0 ·
~ phenylephrine was significantly (p -c 0 .01) different for
aortic smooth muscle obtained f L"om WKY an d SHR rats (F igur e 3 -
20) . The l eve l of contraction for SHR control rats was 63 .4 %
± 7 .11% as compared to the WRY c c r.t. rcf value of 0. 6 7 ± 0 . 0 6
grams .
Chronic oral administration of twenty-five perc ent DzO
had no s ignificant effect on t he phenylephrine i nduc e d
con t r a ct i ons using aortic s mooth musc le obtained from e ither
WKY or SHR ra ts.
3.4 . 3 Acute in~ effect of s i x t y p ercent DzO
3.4 . 3 .1 WKY: Potass i um chloride i nduced contraction
The maxim um l e ve l of co ntraction induced by 65 . a mM
potassium chlor i d e was not significantly d ifferent f o r ao r t i c
smooth muscle incubated in regular Krebs regardless of Whether
the WKY rats had previously orally consumed twenty-five
percent Dl!0 (F igure 3 -2 1 1 WKY CONT Hl!0 KREBS/WKY TREAT Hl!0
KREBS). I n ao rt ic smooth muscle obtained from WKY rats ....hich
had ora l ly co nsumed twenty-five percent 0l!0' s i xty percent DzO
in Y.i..t..t:2 did not s i g ni f i ca n t l y alter che maximum contraction
Figure 3-20 1 Ch r o nic in YiYS e f fec t of tw enty-five
percent D;zO on phenylephrine induced
c ont r a c t i on or aortic smoo t h muscl e f rom
WKY and SHR rats.
CONTROL corresponds to muscle obtained
from rats consuming distilled water and
0;z0 to rats co nsuming twenty-five p e r c e n t
020 ' Points r e pre s en t mean percent
maximum contraction an d bars S .E.M. for
eigh t tissues .
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Figure 3-21: Acute i1! vitro effect of sixty percent
D~O potassium chloride induced.
contraction of aortic s moot h mus cl e from
Wlty rats.
CONT corr esponds to rats consumi ng
dist il led wat er and TREAT t o rats
consuming tw enty - f i ve pe r c e nt 020 i n
dist il led water . H20 cor r e s ponds t o
aortic r i n g s equilib r ated i n regular
Krebs solut ion a nd 020 t o aortic rings
equilibrated in s ixty pe rcent DlO Kr e bs .
Points represent mean per c e nt maxim um
co ntraction and bar s S .E.M. f or eight
t issues.
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(F igure 3-21; WRY TREAT D20 KREBS) . In aor tic s mooth muscle
obta i ne d t r om WKY rats wh i ch had ne e been in yj,yQ deute r at ed
b y twenty- f ive per ce nt D20 (Figure 3- 21 ; WKY CONT 020 KREBS),
s ixty pe r cent 020 Kr e bs s ignif i c a nt ly (p < 0 .05) reduced the
maximum contract i on t o 45 .9% ± 8 . 5 % as compared t o t he control
valu e of 0 .74 ± 0.0 l. grams .
3.4 .3 .2 WKY: Phenylephrine induced contraction
The maximum level of contraction i nduced by l x l 0-5M
phenylephrine ....as not significantly different for aortic
smooth mus c le equil i bra t e d i n r e gular Krebs solution whether
o r not the WRY rats had been pre v ious ly exp osed t o twenty-five
p e r c ent DzD (F igure 3-22; WKY CONT H20 KREBS/WKY TREAT H20
KREBS) . In e o r cfr- 'Smooth mus c l e ob tained f r om rats ex posed to
t we nt y - f i ve pe rcent 020' sb:ty pez-cenr; OlD did not
significantly reduce t he maxim um contraction (Figure 3-22 ; WKY
TREAT DlD KREBS). However , i n aortic smooth musc le ob tained
from WKY rats which had not bee n pr evious l y exposed to twenty-
fi ve p e r cen t OlD (F igure 3·22 ; WKY CDNT D2D KREBS), s ixty
percent OlD significant l y (p < 0. 05 ) r e du ce d t he maximum
cont raction t o 62 .5% ± 6 .0% as co mpared t o t he control va lue
of 0 .61 ± 0 .07 gr a ms .
3. 4.3 .3 BHR: Potassium ch loride induced co ntraction
Th e maximum l ev e l of contraction induced us ing 65.8
mM p otassiu m c hlorid e (0.2 1 ± 0 .02 gra ms) was no t
significant l y different fo r a o r t ic Smooth muscle e quil ibr a t e d
Figure 3- 22 : Acute in v i t r o effect of s i x ty percent
DzO on phenylephrine i nduced co nt r ac tion
o f aorti c smoot h a ue e ae f rom WP;Y rat s .
CONT co r r espond s t o r ats ccns un dnq
di s tilled wa t er a nd TREAT to ra t s
consuming t we nt y- f i ve percent Ozo i n
d istilled water . HzO co r r espo nds to
aorti c r i ngs equilibrated i n regul a r
Krebs s olution and OzD to aorti c ri ngs
eq uilibrated in s ixty percent OzD Kr ebs .
Points r e pr e s e nt mean percent maxi mum
co ntraction a nd bars S.E .M. f or e ight
tissues.
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in r e g u l a r Krebs solution whe ther o r not the SUR rats had been
pre viously e xposed to twenty-five p.ercent Dp (F igure 3-23 ;
SUR CONT H20 KRE BS/SUR TR EAT H20 KRE BS) . Sixty percent DloD did
not significantly c ha nqe t he . a xl1l1u_ c ont r a c tion o f aorti c
smoo t h muscle ob ta i ned from either group of SUR rats.
3.4.3. 4 SHR: Phenylephrine induced contr action
The ma x im um level o f contraction i nd uced using
l x l O- 'M ph e nyl e ph r i ne (0.28 ± 0 . 07 gra ms) was not s ign i f icantly
different for a o r t i c smoot h mus cle e qu i l ibrate d in regular
Krebs solut ion whether o r not the SUR r a ts h a d been p r e v i ous l y
exposed t o t went y -five percent DlO (Figure 3 - 2 4 ; SUR CONT " 20
KREBS /SUR TR EAT H20 KREBS ) . I n aor tic SJllo o t h muscle obtained
f rom rats p r eviou sly exposed to t wenty- f i ve percent Dzo. s ixty
percent ~O d id not red uc e the ma ximum con t ract i on (Figure 3 -
2 4 : SHR TREAT DzO KREBS). aevever , in ao r t ic smoo th mus c le
obta ined from SHR r ats which had no t been previousl y e x po s e d
to t wenty-f i ve percent Dl O (F igure 3 -24 : SHR CONT DzO KRE BS) •
sixty pe rcent D~O sign i fi c a nt ly (p < 0 .05) reduc ed t he ma ximum
cont r a c t i o n t o 5 4 .6' !. 7 . 4' as compared to the control va l ue .
3.... .. synopsis
Ora l consumption of 25' DzO significant ly reduc ed
t he s ystO lic blood pre s sure s of S HR an d WK'i r ats . with a
reduct ion o J:' SHR b lood pressu re t o a leve l not s i gnifican t ly
different f rom tha t ot WKY c ontrol rats . Or a l consumption o f
25 \ 0.,.0 had no signi fica n t effect on phenylnphrine induc ed
Fi qure 3-2 3: Acute !..n vitr o e f fec t o ~ sixty percen t
D~O potassium. cblori~e induced
con t ra ct ion of aorti c smoot h v.uac l e from
SRR r ats .
CONT co r r esponds to rats c onsu mi ng
d istille d wa ter and TREAT to r a ts
c on su ming twenty-five pe r cent DzO i n
dist il .l....,d wate r . HzO correspond s t o
ao r t i c rings e qu il i b r a t ed i n regul a r
Kr e bs s olut ion and DzO to ao r tic r ings
equil ibrated i n s ixty percent OzO Krebs .
Po i nts r epre sent mean perc ent max i mum
c ont r ac t ion a nd ba r s S .E.M . for eight
tissues .
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Fi gu r e 3-2 4: Acute in vitro e f f ect of six ty p rlr c ent
DzO on ph enylephrine indu ce d contracti on
of aortic smoot h musc l e f r om BBR r ats.
CONT corresponds to r ats co nsum i ng
distilled water and TREAT to ra ts
c ons umi ng twenty-five pe rce nt 020 i n
distilled water . H20 corre sp ond s to
a ort ic r ings equilibrated i n r e gu la r
Krebs so l ut i on a nd 020 to ao r tic ri ngs
equilibrated i n s i xt y percent 020 Kre bs .
Po i nts r e pres ent lIee n pe rcent ma xim um
contract ion and ba rs S.E .K . f or eight
t issues.
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contraction of aortae from SH~ an d WKY r ats ; t here was a small
depression of potassiuJI c h lor i de i nduced co nt ract ion in SHR
r ats onl y . Subsequent acu te ex posur e of aorta e from SHR and
WKY rats t o sixty percent O2° demons trated t ha t significant
i nh i bi tion of contraction occur red only in aortae obt a i ned
from rats whic h had not previously c onsume s 25% 020 .
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CHAPTER 4
DISCUSSION
4 .1 . Effeot o f D~ on aor~ic: SMoo th mus cle con t r a cti on
Phenylephrine a cts ma in ly en rece pt or op e ra ted ca lcium
channels to p r oduce co nt r act i o n o f aortic vascular smooth
muscl e (Kha h il et a L, , 19 8 7 ) . Al though phen y l ep hrine i s n ot
compl etely se lective f or receptor ope rated calcium cha nne ls
(God f raind et a 1. , 1 986), i t was us e d as a firs t approximation
of the effects of de u terium oxi de on agon i st induc e d va scul ar
smooth muscle conta-e.ct.Icn , I ncr e asing concentrations o f the
020 depressed the maxima l cont r a ct ion in a dos e -dependent
mann er ( Fi gu r e 3-11 with a n approximate IC~o at 60 % 020.
Simila r effects have bee n s hown where concent rat ions of 020
b e twe en 25 a nd 99 .8 per ce nt decreas ed t he f or ce of
contraction and t he rat e o f spo nt a neo us ly be a t ing , isolated
a tria of the f rog (Kaim iner, 1960 ) . The entir e dos e r es pons e
curve u s i ng 1x l O-12M t o llClO-~ phenylephrine (Fi gur e 3- 2) shows
that vary ing c oncentrations of DzD did not un i f or ml y depress
t he l owe r end o f the dose response curve : t Ls sues exposed t o
forty per ce nt 0lO actua l ly showed signi ficantly i nc r e as ed
contraction l evels from l Xl O-llM to l xlO -&M phenylephri ne .
However, althoug h thes e t i s s ue s demons t rated i ncr ea s ed
sens itivity at t hese rever drug doses, the l eve l of
contract ion a t t he ma x imum co nce ntrat ion of ph enyl ephr i ne was
9B
s i gnifi cant ly de pressed in comparison to co nt r ol t i s sue s .
The s e data, s howing i nhibi tion of ph enylep hr ine con t raction ,
milY suggest a n effect of O2° on calcium entry via the
receptor-operated ca lcium ch an ne l .
The series of experiments de mons t r at ing reversibility of
the Ol D inhibitory effects on vascular smoo th muscle
c on t raction (Fi gu r e 3-3) indicate t he absence of t i ssu e
injury . Similar s t ud i e s using skeletal muscle also s ho w
r e versibility of the D20 effect on the force o f con traction
( svensmark , 1961) .
Pr evious studies have show n t ha t the endothelium does
have an effect on t he e nhanced second ph e nylep h r i ne i nduc e d
co ntract ion i n t h e rat i s o l a ted a ortic strip when c a r r y i ng ou t
mul t iple dose response curvea i n one tissue (Oemi rel a nd
Tlirker , 198 9). These workers found no diminis hed e f f ect of
r emova l o f the endothelium i n their fi r st phenylephrine
contract ion c urve . Acco rdingly , by util i z i ng the f irst cu rve
on ly , i t was con firmed t hat t he amount of co ntract ion p roduce d
by phenylephr ine in t h e 0% DzO Krebs co ntr ols was the sallie
whether or not the endothelium had been d isrupted (Figure 3-
4) . Furthermore , a ortic rings equilibrated in 60 % DzO Krebs
d isplayed ap pro ximate ly the same percentage of decreased
c ont r a ct i on, in relat ion t o those of con trol t i s s ue s , whether
or not t he endo t helium had been disrupted. Th us t he
endothel ium does not appear to playa major r o l e in the DzO
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med i a ted i nhibitory effect o f va s c u l a r co nt raction .
Ac etylchol i ne was used at t he end of each ex periment t o ensu r e
that the endothe liua scraping was effecth_ since i t prod uc e s
a rel a xa tion etfect 1n prev ious l y co nt ra c t e d i ntact r i ngs but
has no effect on en dotheliullI-denud ed aorta (Rapoport and
Mur a d , 1983) .
Potassium chlori de d os e res pons e curves were constructed
to s how t he effect of D20 on vo l tage- ope rat ed ca lcium cha nne l s
sinc e KCl acts mainly on this t ype of ca l cium ch annel
(Meisheri at a1. , 19 81 ) . Potas sium c hl o r i de maximum
contr action was reduced by 60\ 020 to a l eve l simila r to the
inhibition of phenylephrine c ontra ct i on (Figur e 3-5). Th i s
suggests that Dzo also affects calcium uptake v ia vo ltage-
ope rated calcim. channels a nd su pports t he observations by
Vasdev e t al. (1990) ot D;zO effects on · 'Ca uptake by r a t
aorta.
StUd ies conducted in calcium tree Krebs help t o
diffe rentiate effects o n ext racellular calc i um influx t rom
effe c ts on intracellular calcium mObil i zat ion . In these
exp er i ment s t issues wer e was h e d in c a l c ium free Krebs until
t here was no co ntrac t i l e respon se t o 60mM Kel . Thi s ....as
con s i d ered a n i ndi ca t ion that intrac e llu l a r c a l c ium s tore s had
been exn au s t.ed s ince it has bee n s ho....n that the calc ium
relea s e i nduced by high doses of phal'1llacologica l ccm r ect.Ll,e
agent s in the absence o f ex t racel lular calcium e xhaus t s t he
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i nt race l l ula r c a lcium s t ores (va n a re ea e n , 196 9 ) . Su bsequent
calcium induced contract ion wa s depressed 1n the presence ot
60% 010 (F igure 3-6) confirming an act i on of 020 on
extra cellul a r ca l cium influx. Howe ve r , it may ha ve b e e n more
appropr i a t e to ensure de p letion of i nt race l lular ca lcium
sou rces by washing with ca re Lure f r e e Krebs solution containing
ph e ny l ephrine since phenylep hri n e media t es vascular smooth
muscle contraction by mobilizing i n tracel lula r cal cium sources
....hereas potassium depolar ization is no t believed to mobilize
i ntrace l lular caI c Lum (Oeth an d v an Bre emen, 1974 ) .
Si x t y percent ° 2° similarly reduced t he maxi mum
c o n t r a c t ion of aortic r i ngs wi th Ba y K a644 (Fig u r e 3 -7) which
is dependent upon ex t race l l ular ca lci um a nd fac ilitates
ac tivation of the vo l tage dependent calcium channel (Su et
e L, , 198 4) . Since this protoco l was c ar r i e d out in the
presence of phe ntolamine , °2° effec ts on r e cept or-ope r a t ed
calcium c ha nnels wer e e xcluded .
These resul ts suggest that a major ac tion of 0 20 is on
ex tracel lular ca l c ium i nfl ux throug h voltage-operated ca lc i um
channels .
These studies do not co nc lusive ly i nd i ca t e whethe r D20 i s
producing select ive e f fects o nly on t he vo ltage- and r e ceptor-
cpwr-at.ed calc ium channe ls . There appears to be a n e f fect on
bo t h types of c han ne l but 020 could be ac t ing at mUltiple
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sites.
Eviden ce fo r ac t i ons of 020 on i nt r acel l u l ar c a lcium
mob i l i zat i on was obtained f r om s t ud ies ot ao rt i c co ntract i o n
wi th suc r os e . And e r s son a t a I. ( 19 74 ) h a v e s h own t ha t a
sucr ose induced cont r a ct i on of vascular smoo t h muscl e occurs
independe n t ly ot mellb r a ne pot e nt-f a I leve l a nd in t he a b s e n c e
of ex t racellular calc ium . °1° depress i on of the sucros e
cont r a ct i on i n th i s s tudy (F igur e 3-8) s uggests fu r t he r sites
o f a c tion i nde pend e nt of extra c e llul ar calc i um s ou r c e s .
However, c o nc l u s i ons from t his s t u dy a r e l im ited sinc e the
prec ise mechani sm ot s uc r os e i ndu c e d cont ract i on is un known
and the absolut e t e ns i on ach ieved ....a s very l ow compared with
ot he r protoco l s i n thi s s t udy.
".2 . Effect o f DzO OD a ort i c smooth lIluscle r elaxa t i o n
StUdies ot the etfec t of Dt0 on ao rtic s lllooth muscle
r e laxat i on were pe rformed t o f urther e l ucidate the me chanis lll
of a c tion o f 010 . For th i s purpo s e a ortic SlllOOth musc le
r elaxat i on wi th isopre na line and acetylc hol i n e
i nv est i ga ted . s ince i s op r e na line i nduce d r e l a xa tio n
meas u red on tis su e s pr econtracte d wi t h ph e ny l e phrine the
cont r a ct i on l eve l o f t issu e s equil i br a t ed in 0\ 010
r educ ed by us e o f the a l pha - adre nocept o r antagonis t
phe nt olamine . The r e l axation resp on s e wi th t he ,B-adre no c ep t o r
ag on i s t, i s opre nali ne , i n tis sue s e quil i brat ed i n 60\ °1°
Kreb s was s i gn ifica nt l y r e duced co mpared to co nt rol t i s s ue s
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(Figure 3-9 ). Sixty pe r c ent 02.0 also depressed a o r tic smoo th
muscle r e l a xat ion with acetylcho line ( Fi gu r e 3-10) which
requires the presence of an intact e ndo t he l i um a nd produces
relaxation by the r elea s e of EDRF. Al on g wi th depressing the
acety lcholine dose r esponse curve , 60%: D20 h as a lso shifted
the c urve to t h e right. Thi s may i ndicate a c ombinat ion of
noncomp e t i t i v e a nd co mpetitive inhibition . These results
ind i cate that t he D20 effect is not c ontr acti on s pecific but
can also affect vascular smoo th musc le relaxation, perhaps
through an ac tion on s arcoplasmic reticulum calcium
mObilization or on the contractile p roteins . The fact t h a t O2°
affects relaxation us i ng bo th i s opre na l i ne and acetylcholine
which act by d i s t i nc t mechanisms (an i ncre a s e i n cAMP and
cGMP, respect ive ly) a ga in suggests that Ol D acts at mUltiple
sites.
4 .3 . Effect of Ol D on the affinity of an antaqonlst for its
r e c ept o r
I n studies to this p oi nt D20 acted as an inhib i tory agent
in each protocol. As a fu rther attempt to make a definite
co nc l usion as t o the sit e of ac tion of D20, its effects on
noncompetitive a nd comp etitive inhibition were studied usi nq
n ifed i pine and prazosin r e spectiv e l y . °20 significantly
changed t he pOl ' fo r nifedipin e ('r able ) - 1) which selectively
inhibits calcium entry through voltage de pendent calcium
channels (Cauvin et al ., 19B3) producing a deoreased vascular
smooth muscle contract ion . There i s ev i dence that Bay K 8644
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and nifed i pine bind to the same binding site (Schramm et a l. ,
1985) but whereas nit"edipine blo cks ca lcium entry, Bay K 8644
e nhances i t. since the results showe d that DzO affected both
Bay K 8644 contraction and the pOz' fo r nifedipine this
s uggests a possible i nte raction at the sh ared binding site.
The pAz value for pratosin I n t he absence o f DzO was
calculated as 9 .81 ± 0 .38 which was very similar to that
determined by Muramatsu e t al. (1990) for rat aorta. Sixty
percent 020 significantlY changed the slope o f t he Schild plot
and consequently no pAz value could be determined i n t he
presence of 0 20. The change i n the s lope of the Sc h ild plot
may indicate an a l teration i n t h e kinetics of the i nteract i on
betwee n prazosin and its binding site .
These da ta again suggest mUlt iple sites o f action for
4 .4. . Chroni c a nd acute effects of D20 on aortic smoo t h muscl e
from WRY a nd BHR r ats
Th e previous studies dealt only with ac ute in ~
effects of 020 . Therefore the c h r onic .in Y1x2 effect of 25% 020
on normotensive (WKY ) and spon taneously hype r t e n s i ve (SHR)
rats was also s t ud i ed .
Toa l and Leenen (1985 ) h a ve reported that signif i c an t
differences i n blood presure can be detected at four wee ks of
age and t hat SHR b lood pressure progress ivp.ly increases with
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age . In this s tudy , systolic b lood pressure measurements
confirmed that SHRcontrol rats had significantly higher blood
pressure than WKY control rats (Table 3-2) . Seven wea xs is
clearly sufficient for the development of hypertension ill the
SHR rats and after that time OzO treatment was started .
Preliminary blood pressure measu rements should have been made
before DlD treatment was started to ensu re that WKY rats were
normotensive and SHR rats were hypertensive . Since this
procedure ...as not followed the OzO treated rats were simp:'y
compared with control rats whl ch did not receive OlD ' The
blood pressure levels for the SHR and WKY ra ts in t h i s
experittll'lnt were measured by tail plethysmography but the
differences i n levels for SHR and WKY rats are similar to
t hose measured by cannulae insertion into the aortic arch
(Toal and Lee nen , 1985 ) . Oral consumption of 25% °2° in t he
dr inking water for 12 days reduced t he b lood pressure of SHR
rats t o a l evel not significantly different from that of WKY
cont r ol rats . 0lO also reduced the blood pressure level of WRY
rats . However. t he blood pressure measurements of the WRY
rats were high compared with those of other r es ea r che r s
(Vasdev et aI., 1990a) . The high b lood pressure was probably
due to the fa ct that the rats were not ac climatized before t h e
blood pressure measurements were made .
The pot.aas i.ua chloride and phenylephrine induced
contraction levels of control SHR rats were significantly
lowe r than those of WKY rats (Figures 3-19 and 3-20 ) . Although
lOS
in Y.iYQ studie s usu ally i ndicate an in crease i n t he
co nt ractility of vascular s mooth muscle obt ained from SHR
rats, many i..n Y..1!.J;:Q studies have repor t ed d ep res s ed
con t ra-::tion levels (Triggl e , 1989) . Spector et a1. (1969)
repor ted that ao rtic s trips f ro m spontaneous ly hype r tens;.ve
rats were l e s s respo nsive to co ntr action i nduced wi th
nor epinephrine , se rotonin, and potassium chloride . Similarly,
Field e t aj . (1972 \ reported decr eased isom etric tension
produced in response t o norepinephrine and potassium ch loride
i n ao rtic rings of SHR rats compared to no rmotens ive c ont r o l s.
Oral consum ption of 25% Dl Q did result i n a small
de p r e s s i o n in the jn Y.i.t..r.Q pot a s s i um c hloride dose response
curv e of ecrtee from SHR ra ts ( Fi gur e 3-19) . However , afte r
oral consumption of 25% 020 there was no significant e ffect on
s ubsequent in Yitt.Q potas s i um chloride in duced aortic
co ntractions from WKY r at s (Figure 3- 19) or phenylephri ne
in duc ed contractions rrcn WKY or SHR r at s (Figure 3-2 0) .
Pr evious in vit ro studies s howed t hat 20\ °2° had no
significant effect on phe nylephrine induced aort ic con tract io n
(Figure 3- 1 ) , so it i s not su rp r ising that the .in~ effect
of 25% 020 was small. A higher concentration of 020 was not
us ed since Thoms on (1960) f ound that r a t s d i ed whe n about one
th i rd of t heir body water was rep laced by O2°.
Even t hough 25\ 020 r edu ce d the b l ood pressure of SHR
rats to t he l eve l of WKY cont ro l rats, t he potassium ch loride
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and phe ny l e phr ine induced maxima l contraction levels for the
SHR r at s ....ere s till s ignific a ntly d i ffere nt from t hat of WKY
co ntrol rat s . I t has been noted in several s t ud i e s , that a
r ed u c t i on i n blood pressure after hypertens ion has developed
in SHR rats doe s not reverse vascular re ac tivity change s
(Triggle , 1989) . Thi s may explain t he a pparent c ontra d i c t i on
be t ween blood pressure an d aort i c c ontrac t i on f o l l owIng
ch ronic 020 t r e a tme nt .
The ac ute s tudies revealed that maximu m co nt ra c t i on wIth
eit h er phe nylephr ine potas sium chlo ride was no t
s i g n i f i c a nt l y dit'fer ent fo r aort ic ring s equilibrated i n
re gu lar Krebs s o l ut i o n , r eg ardless of wh e t her t he SHR or WKY
rat s had pre viously consumed 25' 020 (F igures 3-21 t o 3-24 ; H20
Kreb s ). Even s mall chronic e f f ects which were evident i n the
first part of the expe rime nt (Figure ]-19 ; SHR D;zO) were no
lo ng e r detectable a fter equilibration in regula r Krebs
so l u t i on for two hours . This may indicate that the ~O e f f ect
is r e ve r s i b l e a s de llonstrated in previous studies ( F igure 3-
3 ).
I n a l l cases , aor tic rings ob ta ined from e i t he r SHR or
WI(Y r ats wh ich had consumed 25\ 010 , did not show
s i g n i f i c a n t l y d e c r eas ed cont raction l ev els wh en r ing s were
equilibrated i n s ixty percent 010 r ather t ha n norm al l<rebs
(F igures ]-21 to ]-24 ) . When pota s s i um chloride was us ed a s
the cont ractile agent t here was a trend t owa r d s a decrease i n
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contraction l e vels but i t was not s tatist ically significant
(F igures 3-21 an d 3-23) . The r e t s a v ery l arge s tanda rd error
in t h e po tassium chloride dose resp o nse c urves of SUR ra.ts
(Figure ) -23 ) wh ich may pa rtly be due t o t he fact t hat t he
level of contraction was very sma l l since SHR rats show
decreased contract ion levels , coup led wi t h the i nh i b i t o r y
effects o f 25% and 60% OzO. However, from figures ) - 21 , 3- 22,
a nd 3-24, i t is c lear t ha t r ings obtained f rom SHR and WKY
rats which had not previously consumed 25% OzO showed
significantly decreased potassium ch loride and pheny lephrine
induced contraction l e vels i n 60% 0 20 Krebs solutIon . The
r e ve t of inhibition in SHR a nd WKY r ats was s imilar t o that
previously found in Sprague-Dawley rats (Figures 3-2 and 3-5) .
These data from the acute studies suggest that homologous
desensitization or tolerance t o O2°ma y have occ u r ed since 60%
0 lO has a reduced effect in aort ic rings from rats with
pro longed exposure to 25%: 0 lO. This would explain lo'l-jy O2°
produces a significant depression of contraction l eve l s only
i n aortic rings ob tained from r a t s not pr ev i ous l y ex posed to
4 .5 . Summary a nd conclus ion
From these s tudies i t cannot b e de termined at which
speci f ic s tage of the contract ion process O2° is producing its
effect. I n studies pe rformed by Svensmark (196 1) on frog
skeletal muscle, it remained undeci ded as to whether force
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r e duct i on wa s due to the e ffect of D20 on t he cont r act i l e
e lements o r on the excitat i on-contract i o n coupl i ng . similarly ,
no de f i n i t e conclusions c an be dr aw n f r o m the work of Goodal l
( 1958) on frog sartorius muscle or :st:a imi ner ( 1 9 60) on g l yce r o l
ex t racted rabb i t ' s ps oas , as to t he exac t s ite of DzO action.
The l eve l o f inhi bit i on was a pp roximat e ly 25'\: i n t he Bay K
8644 and ca lcium contraction s tudy co mpa r ed t o 50% i nh i b i t i on
with t he s uc r ose c o nt r action and isopr enaline r elaxat i on
protocols. This difference suggests a g reater effect of DzO o n
i ntr a ce l l u l a r calcium mobilization or other i ntracellular
events, rathe r than on the i nflux of extracellular calcium.
Howe ve r , the observations that ~O does i nhibit contraction
wi t h phenyleph ri ne , potassium c hloride, Bay K 8644, and
calcium a l l suggest that a maj o r influence of DzO is on
extracellular calcium infl ux . Further evidence suggesting a
no nspecific action for O2° was obtained from t he fact that 020
inh i b i t e d relaxation with isopr e nal i ne and acetylcholine , end
affects bo t h t he no ncompe t i t i ve i nhibition of pc Las s Lum
c h l oride contraction with nifedipine and t he competitive
inhibi tion of p henylephrine co ntractio n wi t h prazos i n . Taken
together, the data i ndicate mu l tip le s ites of action of O2° on
vascular smooth muscl e .
Data f rom t he acute studies s uggest that ho mo l ogo us
d e s e ns it i za t i on t o DzO may have occured since D20 produces a
sign ificant depress ion of po tassium chloride and phenylephrine
induced contraction levels only in aort ic rings obtained fl-oll!.
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SHR ar.d WKY rats which had not previously con su med 020. It i s
no t possible t o isolate t he mechanis m of d esens it i zat ion, such
as down regulation o f rece ptor s, s i nce the site of act ion o f
D20 is unk nown a nd appears to be non sp ecific. Although c hronic
ora l co nsum ption o f 25\ ° 20 reduced t he s ys t o l i c blood
pres sure i n SHR and WKY r ats, s u bsequen t in ill1;:Q aort ic
cont r ac t ion was not al ways s imilarl y reduced . It may be
concl uded that t he hypotensive effect o f c hronic 0 20
ad mi nistration does no t ent irely a ppear to be a co nseque nce of
vascu lar r eactivity c han ges.
Tolerance to the effects of 020 su gg e s t t hat there have
i nd ee d be e n changes in membrane function a nd/o r r egUl at i on or
mobi l izat ion of ca lci um sources. The r e may be membran e
r eceptor change s assoc ia ted wi t h D+ a nd W e xchange s i nce
pr oton exc ha nge i s i mpor t ant in most biOlo g i cal reactions an d
isotopi c e f fect s due t o 0+ a nd H+ e xchange have been shown t o
a f f ect L-type cal c i um chan ne l co nductance (Pr od ' hom et a l . ,
19 87 ) . Future s tudies should be dir,;:~ted t owar d perfor mi ng
r eceptor b inding stud ies to dete rmine i f tolerance doe s occur
du e t o down r-equ .LatrLcn of r eceptors . 'rhe effect of c h ro nic in
v i vo e xposur e to °2° on t he pA2 an d pD2' values o f competitive
and non competitive an tagonist s, respectively , may g i ve s ome
i nsight into whethe r receptor modi f icat i o ns oc cur due to D+
and H+ e xch ange. Finally, an analysis of calc i um homeostasis
i n 020 t o lerant r ats may de monstrate whethe r D20 a ffects
ca l cium regulat i c n .
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In summary, these studies indicate t ha t de uterium oxide
reduces vascular smooth musc le contraction i nduc ed through
agonist and depolarization activation of calcium channels .
This depression of contraction is reversible and not dependent
on an intact endothelium. The action of °2° a ppears not to be
solely dependent on i nt r a c e l l u l a r calcium mobilization or
extracellular ca l c i um uti lization as de t e rm i ned by calcium
free buf fer s tudies and sucrose and Bay K 8644 i nduced
contr ac t i on . Since D20 has an lffect on re laxat i on of va scular
smc.oth muscle , s uc r o s e i nduced contra ction, and the action of
bo th co mpetitive and noncompetitive arrt.aqon sts, this su ggests
mUl tipll'! sit e s o f action a nd perhaps an action on t he
co ntract ile e lements t hems elve s . Chronic studies sh ow that
oral co ns umpt i on of 25%020 reduces systolic blood pressure in
hyp e rtensive and normotens i ve rats but the f'lypotensi'te effect
does not appear to be a consequence o f vascular reactiv i ty
changes . Fi na l l y, chroni;-.in vivo exposure t o °2°desensitizes
aort ic r ings to s ub s equ e nt inhibition by e c ue e .in iliD2. 0:0
exposure .
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